
LEGISLATIVE BILL 809

Passed over the Governor's veto Apri] 9, 19g4
Introduced by Newell, 13; Remmers, L; V. Johnson, g;

Vtj.them, 14; McDonald, 31; Wesely, 26;Hefner, 19; Hoag1and, 6; Von Minden, 17;Pappas, 42; Schmit, 23; DeCamp, 40; coli,16; Hannibal, 4; Higgins. 9; Labedz, 5;Pirsch, 10; Morehead, 30; ScofieId,'49;Kilgarin, T

AN ACT relatj-ng to homestead exemptions; to amend sectj.onsa 77-3507, 77-3521, and,77-3522, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectionB77-3509.01 to 77-3514, 77_35t6, arrd, 77_3529,Revj.sed Statutes Supplement. 198i; to provide anexenpti.on based on actual value as piescribed;to provide requirements for property taxstatementsi to harmonize provision;; Jna iorepeal the original sections.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 77_3SOl, ReisEueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read. asfollows:
77-35O1. Eor the purposes of sections 77_3501to 77-3525 and sectionq 2 and -3 of this act, unless thecontext othffiions found insections 77-3502 to 77-3SOS shalL be used.
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the exemption to the new homestead. The countY assessor
shall eximine each application and determine whether or
not the new homestead, except for the January 1 occupancy
ieqrii"ment, is a homestead as defined i'n section 77'3502'
if'tn. application is approved by the county assessor' he
or she ihall make a deduction upon the assessment rolls
uiing tfre same criteria as previously applied to the
originaf homestead. The county assessor may aIlow the
appiication for transfer to also be considered an
a'ppfi"ation for a homestead exemption for the subsequent

Sec. 5. That section 77-3509-02, Revised
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

ii-ssog.oz. In counties havlng a population
greater than three hundred thousand, i-f the owner oi any
f,omestead granted an exemption under sections 77-3507 to
ii-liog or section 2 of this act transfers the ownership of
such horiEst6Ed--6n or before september 15 of any year
tursuant to section 77-3509.01 and makes the apPlicati"on
i". transfer of the tromestead exemptionT and such
application 1s approved, the exemption shall be disallowed
ii-, =".i, y.". ." applied to the original homestead if the
exemptj.on was granted based on the status of such owner'

Sec. 6. That section 77'3510, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

iZ-sSfo. on or before January L of each year'
the Tax Commi'ssioner shaII prescribe suitable blank forms
i" U. "s.a by all claimants for homestead exemptlon or for
ii"t"fe, of 'homestead exempti.on. Such forms shaII contain
piovisions for the showing of aII information which the Tax
bonmissioner may deem necessary to (1) enable the proper

""""tV officiafs to determlne whetlter each claim for
.""*pti"" under sections 77-3508, anC 77-3509, .and qection
Z ot this act should be allowed, (2) enable the Tax
e"**i""ii""io""" to determine whether each claim for exemption

"rrJ"i =..ti"n77-3507 strould be aIIowed, and (3) enable the
county assessor to determine whether each claim for
ii"t "i.t of homestead exemption pursuant to sectj'on
Zi-:SOg.Ol should be allowed. It shall be the duty of the
county assessor of each county in this state to furnish
such forms, upon request, to eich person desiring to make
appfication f:or horiestead exemption or for transfer of
fr'oiresteaa exempti'on on property located within that-o.nty. The foims so pre=crib"d shall be used uniformly
throuihout the state and no application for exemption or
for tlransfer of homestead exemption shalI be allowed
unless the applicant uses the reguLarly prescribed form in
making an aPPIication.- Sic. Z. That section 77-35L7, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-3511. The application for homestead
exemption or for transfer of hbmestead exemption shalI-be
signld by the owner of the property who qualifies for
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exemption status occurring in the preceding year
-3-

exemption under sections 77-3501 to 77-3529 and sections 2
and- 9 of thi-s act, unless the owner i.s an iiEom[6Gt-ilunable to make such appli,cation, j.n which case it shall besigned by the guardJ,an. If an owner who in aII respectsguali.fies for a homestead exemption under such sectj.ons77-3se:l threugh 7l-3529 dies after January 1 and beforeApriI 1 and before applying for a homesteadLxemption, trisor her personal representative may file the applicati.onfor exemption on or before April 1 of that yLar. Anyexemption granted as a result of such application siqned b|a personal representative strall be in effect for only theyear in which the owner died.

Sec. 8. That section 77-3512, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983., be amended to read as follows:77-3512. It sha1l be the duty of each owner whoapplies for the homestead exemptj.on provided in sections77-3507 to 77-3509 and section 2 of this act to file anapplication therefor@sor of tnecounty in which the homestead is located after January 1and on or before April 1- and failure to do so shillconstltute a waiver of the exemption for that year.
Sec. 9. That secti.on 7'l-3513, Revised StatutesSuppLement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:77-3513. (1) If an owner is granted a homesteadexemption as provided in sectioq 2 of th!g-_ec!. sectj.on

77-119?- or subdivision (2m section77-35OA, the homestead exemption as to such property shallremain in full force and effect for each succeeding yearlrithout reapplicationT if the same ohrner j.s in aI1 resplctsentj-tled to the same exemptj"on granted under theprovisions of sections 77-350L to 77-3529 and sections 2and 3 of this act. Once a quatifj.ed claimaiT-EEE-fIEE-Eiappllcation for homestead exemptj.on and the exemption ha6been granted for that year, no reapplication need be filedfor succeeding years, in trhich case the county assessor andTax Commi6sioner shal.l determine r./hether the clalmantshalI qualify for the homestead exemption in suchsucceedi-ng years as otherlrise provided in sections 77-3501to 77-3529 aIId sections 2 and 3 of this act as though acraLm vrere made-
(2) It shall be the duty of each claimant whowants the homestead exemption provlded in subdi-vision (1)of section 77-3508 to file an application therefor with ih;county assessor on or before April 1 of each year, andfailure to do so shall constitute a vraiver of the ixemptionfor such year.
Sec. 10. That section'17-3514, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:77-3514. The owner of a homestead which has beengranted an exemption under sections 77-3507 to 77-35O9 or

@ shall notify the county assessor EyMarch 15 of each year of any change j.n the homesteai
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purposes of this section, change in the homestead-.""ittpti"" status shall include any change in the name of
the twner, ownership, residence, marital status, veteran
status, rating by the Veteransr Administration, or any
other chang. tftal would affect the qualificatj'on for or
type of exempti.on granted, except j-ncome checked by the Tax
cimmissi.onei under section 77'3517. In addition, in
counties having a population greater than three hundred
thousand, the owner of a homestead which has been granted
an exemption under sections 77-35O7 to 77-3509 or seclion-?

"i tfriu rct nay notify the county asse€sor by September 15
of eacn year of any change in the homestead exemption
status octurring :-n1tre preceding portion of the calendar
year as a resuli of a transfer of the homestead exemption
iursuant to sections 77-3509.01 and 77-3509'O2' If7 by his
tr her failure to give such noticeT any such property owner
permits the allowance of the homestead exemptj'on for any
'succeedi.ng year, or in the year of application in the case
of translJrs pursuant io sections 77-3509 ' 01 and
77-35O9.02, after the homestead exemption status of such
property has changed, an amount equal to the amount of the
iixls fiwfurly due but not paid by reason of such unlawful
and i.mproper aIlolrance of homestead exemPtion, toS-et-h9r
,iir, pd".ity and interest on such total sum as provided by
statute on helinquent ad valorem taxes, shall be due and

=f.tfir upon entry- of the amount thereof on the books of the
;;;;ii tieasurerl be a rien on such Propertv whire unpaid'
Sucf, ii"n may be enforced in the manner provided for liens
for other deiinquent taxes. Any person who has permitted
[fr" :,*pr"p"r arid unlawful allowance of such homestead
exemption on his or her Property shall; as an additj'onal
p"""ityr also forfeit his or her right to a homestead
^"xemption on any other proPerty in this state for the two
succeeding Years.

Slc. L1. That section 77-35].6, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-g516. The countY assessor shall examine eactr
applicati.on for homestead exemption rj-Iod with him or her
fti at exemption pursuant to section 77-35oa, o" 77-3509r
or section 2 of ttris act and shall determi'ne whether or not
@ be approved or rejected and, if
ippto.r3i, determine ttre amount of the exemption' If the
.pff:,cation is approved, the county assessor sfrall mark
tirL same "pproved lnd show thereon the amount of exemption
allowed ant make the proPer deduction upon the assessment
rolls. In case he or- shl finds that the exemption should
not be allowed. by reason of not bej.ng in conformity to law'
the county assessor shaII mark the application rejected
and state thereon the reason for such rejection' In any
case when the county assessor disallows or reduces an
application for exeription, he-or she..shall noti'fy the

^ii:,i."nt of such action by maiIS-ng written notice to the
ii'pii.""t at the address shown in the applj'cation' which
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notice shall be mailed not Iater than the fourth Monday inApril- of each year and shall be on forms prescribed by theTax Commissioner. AII appllcations for eiemption, sh&ingthereon the actj-on of the county assessor, sha1I bidelivered to the county board of equalization on or beforethe fourth Monday of April of each year.
Sec. 12. That section 77-3521, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:77-352t. It shall be the duty of the TaxCommissi.oner to issue for the information and guidance ofthe county assessors and county boards of egualizationproper rules and regulations, not inconsistent with ttreprovj.sions of sections 77-3SOt to 77-3523 and sections 2and 3 of this act, affecting the applj.caflinl-EEEriEllassessment. or equal-J.zation of property iarhich is claimidto be entitled to the exemption grinted by such sections.77-3591 te 77-3533:
Sec. 13. That section 77-3522, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-3522. (1) Any person who makes any false orfrauduLent claim for exemptj.onT or any false statement orfalse representation of a material faCt in support of suctrc1aim7 or any person who assists another in the preparationof any such false or fraudulent claimT or enters into anycollusion with another by the execution of a fictitiouideed or other instrument for ttre purpose of obtai.ningunlawful exemption under the provislons of sections77-3501 to 77-3523 and sections 2 qnd 3 of this act, shallbe q"Lrilty of a clasffij".t i"a forfeiture of any such exemption for a period of twoyears from date of conviction. Any person who shall makeoath to any false or fraudulent application for homesteadexemption, knovrlng the same to be false or fraudulent,shall be guilty of a Class I mj.sdemeanor.
(2, In additj.on to the penalty provided insubsection (1) of this section, if any person fi.Ies a claimfor exemption as provided in section 77-3507 which isexcessive due to misstatements by the owner filing suchclaim,- the claim may be dj.sallowed in fullT and, if theclaim has been allowed, an amount equal to the amount oftaxes larrfully due but not paid by reason of such unlawfuland improper allovrance of homesteld exemption shalt be dueand shall7 upon entry of the amount thereof on the books ofthe county treasurerT be a Iien on such property until paidand a penalty equal to the amount of taies Lawfuffy Oue Uutclaimed for exemptj.on shall be assessed.
Sec. 14. That secti.on 77-3529, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
77-3529. If any application for exemptionpursuant to subdivision (1) of sectj.on 77-2O2.i+ orsections 77-3501 to 77-3518, aad 77-3526 to 77-3528, andsecliqns 2 qnd_.3 of this act is denj.ed and the appticantwould be qualified for any other exemption pursuant to such
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subdivision or sections, (1) ef seetiotl 71-?92-24 ex
seetienB 77-35e1 te 77-3518 aad ?7-3525 te 77-35?8; then
such denied applj.catj,on shalI be treated as an application
for the highest exemption for $rhi.ch qualified' Any
additional documentation necessary for such other
exemptlon shaII be submitted to the county assessor within
a reisonable time after receipt of the notj.ce of denial'

Sec. 15. That origj-nal sections 77-35OL,
77-3521, and 77-3522, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-3509-OL to 77-3514,
77-3516, and 77-3529, Revised Statutes SuPPIement, 1983,
are repealed.
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